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Govt. of West Bengal

Office of the Medical superintendent
Cum viGe-PrinciPal

Tamralipto Gow. Medical College & Hospital

Tamluk, Purba MediniPur
PIN'721636

M"ln" c"iirsvp/ rcrvrc&H/ zzq61 2.D qb relr)1 tua_l
Notice lnvitlng Quotation

Sealedquotation(Twobidsystem)isherebYinvitedbytheMedicat.Superintendentcumvice-principal'TamraliptoGovt'
Medical College & Hospitat' ramluk' eurua- li-"iinlp"' t'o' tt'" Uonafied Persons/ /Asencies/companies those who are capable

to supply the followine Niledicines (Anniiu;;i'Ji".n'"t'o.o ut* tueaical coitecJ a Hospital' Tamluk' Purba Medinipur' at

;;;'*:::11';:::ffil'j:::tl'il:'J,l-"':Ti*',"jli*,o'"o*" orop,ox at the otrice or the Medicar superintendent

cum vice-principal, Tamralipto o"* #iJt' l"i'"'"-u '"tin'' 
Tamluk' Purba MediniPur for this purpose on and from

ts.r2.2023 to 29 12.2023 'o '" "'t'l"t'"' 
#nJ'*"t d"ot'"" will be ooened on 19 12 2023 at 3PM at the office

chamber of the Medical superintenoe"ni' culr,- rrc"-principar, Tamralipto Govt. Medical college & Hospital' Tamluk' Purba

Medinipur.
Thesealedenvelopeshoutdcontaintwoseparatesealedenvelopes_onecontainingtheTechnicaldetails,theother

."*.,","* i* ,","liincluding of all charges' exceptGsT as per the accounting unit)'

Terms & condition:-

. The rate should be quoted for the accounting unit

. lfany changes find as mention ' 
quotation will be treated as CANCELLED

. Rate should be quoted as pertable given with this letter'

. Rate should not b" t"'s tt'an ei-te"d"tfte MRP/NPP; otherwise it will.be treated as CANCELLED'

. Quotation ,"t".,ion .o.ritill)il;;;;;;i,t; has every right to accept/cancel anv/all quotations without

assigning anY reason thereof'

. uo Lrrying charge5 witl be paid for delivery of items'

. tto oth"r ctare"s except the GST will be acceptable'

. Goods should u" a"fiu"r"a *]ihn i+ir-o-rn""n)) a.v, tro.,he date of issuing of order, but in exigencY' sometimes

. l,r?l;;:i,:""';.:",rT'J5ir'H?i:r1l iiarch z0z+, normaily, but mav be extended ror another six months/untir

. ffiJil ;ff:l"l'#'',r:"rli';":.,ilry the order within the stipurated time mentioned above, the order w r be

cancelred automatica,,r. ,^i ,"d"r*,i"i *,rri.* ,rr" right to prace the same before the L2 bidder without anv

. l"i:T;:iJ:i:?",lxixi"ti.1'"1iJ; "r 
rhe druss arises, the serected bidder wifl have to chanse to same without anv

cost.
. Lowest bid is not the sole criteria for selection; quality of articles is most important'

. aiti an',,lrnt *itt Ue paid only after availability of allotment

. During deliverv o"n" 
""1i"'i*n'*t"''io'fa 

O" t"nitn"a bv the selected bidder' without Test certificate orust

will not be received'

. ctrts 
"ppro,"d 

tutaloBue items should not be exceed cMs approve rate'

The bidder is request"O to "ti"t"ii" 
ttf'owing statutory documents along with their offer letter:

1. Self-attested PAN card & lT return for the assessment year 2022-23

2. Valid uP to date Trade License

3. valid uP to date Drug License

l. XlX,i ill}r,.""celted cheque or serf attested photocopy of first pase of Bank Passbook where name and

account number are mentioned)

,. i:ff':li;:;:' tocume ts bid will be treated as cANCELLED' all documents to be self attested'

7. GSr Rate or Amor", fi;i;;;;;;;neJ clearly, otherwise Bid will be treat as cancelled'
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8. Rate should be mentioned as per unit as mentioned in column No.5, if any changes will be found, Bid will be

treated as Canceled.

Memo. No.Msvp/ rcuc&HtZZ +B l9-O q3l t ( g)
Cgpy forwarded for information and necessary action to thea

1. DDHS(E&S)centralMedicalStore,Kolkata-14
2. Principal,Tamralipto Govt.Medical College & Hospital

3. AdditionalMedicalSuperintendent,TGMC&H
4. AccountsOfficer,TGMC&H
5. lT Cell Swastha Bhavan for Departmentalweb site polting

6. Web site of TGMC&H

7. Hospital Notice Eoard

8. Guard file

Medical Supe,intendent Cum

'u*E[,'Wftfmk-'*'oatu r)lt\ Aa 43

\. ,,

\,
Medical superintendent Cum

vi."llt"8aV. P
ramr{!fitmD&tdtii*6dBEl ttts$ila

ranlthhlbtoftci{ilrdiniDU r



Annexure-A

NB: This quotation is valid for 1(one) Year from the date of selection. Validity of this may be extended if required.

\,
ra.s'.v.P

Ilmr$to Govt llcdk;al Colhge ltf,EFBl

T;mluk, Purba Medinl9ur

(N.B-Rate should be given Exclusive GST)

Sl. No Item Name(Drug) Accounting Unit Remarks
1 Human Albumin lry. 20% in 100m1 Bottle Each


